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Grooming\
Contest
Opened
'Big Night' Show
To Be Presented
Early in April

'

_..,

-·

f

b I+ Is

All arrangements !or the c.cm··
test are In cha~·ge ,ot ~he ex~utiv:'O
bo<~rd of ACE, and all contKtonls
:must follow instrl)cUons giVen tlf
the board, according to the oontef

l

d~l•lon tj,·,

"",'. '·,,, ••••• tho
tJ;'r
judges will be final, it is~""· ed. ;
In addition to the honorary
awards to the wlnner.s in the co~·
tast, plc:tures ol the winners will l
be publillhed Jn the 1952 Shield.
and also in the Collea:e Newa,
,.,.nnoo•,t,•uw'o"',.~. st Groomed contest

I

Buddy Barrett, MSC grad, com~
posed "And So I Fell in Lovl',"
Bob Beltz's "Betty" is u._~d for the
theme of the show. The other two
numbers ore "Ab lrato" {A Burst
of Anger) compOsed. by Mark
Bac:r.yn.sky, and "Cows," a comedy
song written and arranged by Pet!!
Crowder, MSC grad. ·'Aq Jrato" •a
buill on a Latln~Amencap. rhythm
pattern.
Ti~:ke\s ror the thrf"!! perror·
manco of "Campus Lights ot 1952"
arc on sale at the key desk in the
Fine .Arts building.

,•,,

J

Sta~e

Boosts MSC Support,
~()ther Income' To Decline

•

16

b•~r

Flna.l.. r ehearsa.IIJ
Llght8 of 1952." tur ray's annual musical show which will be stated in the college
now
hold fw "Campus
t
aUditorium February U. , 15, and 16. Shown above are scenes from recent rehea rsa lm: at upper left ar f. Bub Bt:lh: a nd BeUy . Reynold!!,
r;olobts in thi~ year's show: at upper right 11 the show dJreetor, J erry Williams; a.t lower leU Is Betty Davis Ha.vel, da.J"Iee d ~tedor; al
middle rig ht Is pictu red lhe Murray Maca. (I tor ) Paul Turley, Vemie Crorhan, Len Whltmer,, Dia.nne P r.ak ana: J im Fem; and at lower
left Is the bra9!Ji section of the Cam pus Llr bta band.
- LAYOUT Bl' H UG H PREBLE

Man Thousands of Man Hours
I
Y
h '
Jl~~~o an:n~ :a~~~~ Go Into Cr eati•ng ~campus L·· g ts
I

April, 1949-Barbara Bliham and
Zadla Herrold. December, 111-W1
..',
and Bob Boyd.

Shield Copv
Due March I

I'

ir.cluding

I

most votes from the judges then
will be Invited to complete for the
awa rds in the final rou nd of the
contest. A a:roup of new judges
will rate the irou p of 20 lina l.isb
many Urnes between March 5 and
the final day of the contest, it bAs
been stated.

~-"-eom"'
.

composers

I

Flnal Round Planned
Those 20 people recelvlng the

-v=

popular

Stan Kenton, "Campus Lights" wlU
contain four tunes written especMJ~
ly lor the show.

Fifteen Murray State students ed from Hazel Park High scho:~l l scholarship.
have been nceepted for mctus.Jon and is majoring in social Ecience
Maunone MttcheU. one or the
in the 1951·52 Issue of ··who's Who heri. He appeared in "Who"s Who" three juniors among the selection..'!,
in American Colleges and Uni- last year. A member of the debate Is an elementary education majar
versities." accordini to llean J . team he i.s also a member ot Ta u from Paris, Tenn. She was gradu·
Matt Sparkman.
Kap~a Alpha. national speech fl"ll· ated !rom Grove high schooL MJ~a
Twelve seniors and three juniors ternity.
Mitch~ll is a member of tlle ACE
were selected by local committee
M iU Mur ray State
and Is the assistant editor of the~
and recommended to the national
Billie Jean (Tony) Thllmpson, Shield. ~he Is a member of Kapptt
publi~:ation, which accepted t.'le Miss Murray state of 1951· 52, is a Delta P~ .
_
recommendations last week. The senior from Camden and is m8jor ·
Romella Hooks Adams ts a .sen students have not been notilied of ing in physical education. She is lor rrom Pln~ton, Ky. She, tram
their selection and this is the fir!:t 1 the president of Alpha Sigma AJ · ferred from Bet~el Womn.ns col
o!liclal announcement, a"Cord.lng pha, social sorority, 11 nd of the lege to Murray . m 1950. She W'~~
;to Dean Sparkman.
Woman's Athletic a.ssociotllln. She graduated [rom Lyon .county R~!fh
Those who were named include has served as 11 representative to school. A library sc1ence. maJor,
Romella Hooks Adams, Leemn'l the Student Org and to the Wells Mra. Adams is the eOitor ot the
owen MJller, Melvin Deweese, Rob~ hall council. Miss Thomp,on was 1952 Shield. Sh~ is a member _of
ert Grilfln, Allee Archer, June recently elected sweetheart of Kappa Delta P~ and the Baptur.;
Allen Priest, Billie J can 'l'homp- Tau Sigma Tau.
·
Student union.
_ .
son, Carolyn Graves,
Thelma
Carolyn Graves, senior from
June Alien Priest,_ a JUnior from
Combs, 'Helen Shelton, Kenneth Paducah, was graduated J'ro>n Lono Paducah, Is ~e jumor represents·
Neidig, ~olan b""hephard, Wjlliam Oak High school A home econom· tive to the student Org. An En~·
Wiles, Maunone Mitchell. dnd Joe lcs major, Mi.ss Graves Is a mem· l/sh major and a journaliSm minor,
Cable.
ber or the Home Economics club. Mrs. Pr!eet Is co·edlt.or oJ' _the Col·
Bloeraphica.l S kdch
She was chosen as 8 Campus Fav· lege News. She Is presHlent ot
A biographical sketch of each of orite for 1951 •52. She is the present Wells ball co~ncil, corresf.)O':din~
the students will appear in this secretary ot the Student OrJ.
secretary of S1gma Sigma Stgma,
year's booJt and ~ch wUl r~eive a
Helen Shelton, a mush:; major social sorority. Sh': is a memb•'f
.eert.ificate of recolnition flwarded from Shelbyville, ltf,:j. "i"i ·a lltlf'lior. or Kappa Delta Pt and she W21
by the' oieanitatlon.
She 11 president of Slgmn AJph:l elected la Campus l!'avor!te thi1
The selections were made on the Iota, woman's music :fraterntty, and year.
Tri·Sipna P rt!.sldent
basta or leadership, schol~rship, is the past president of the Vi·
Thelma Combs was gr.!duate4
personality. and activity PllltiCiPll· vace club.
tion. A committee of six faculty
Miss Shellon hns appeared In with a major in art at the end oJ
members chose the first tou~ nomi· several "Campus Lights" produc· the fall semester. She JS froM
nees unanimously. The rour select· tions and sbe Is a member of the Owe nsboro and was grndunt.ed
ed and three at ~he faculty grou~ hand and the A Cappella choir. from Owensboro SeoiD!" Hil',h
then chose. t he remaining 1! nomi· 1 She is a member ot Kappr. Delta school At the Ume of he!" gradu·
rwes )or "Who's Who."
Pi, nljtiQnal hononlry education atlon from MSC. she was preslde~t
Nofan !shephard is a senior from fraternity. Sh~ is a t~ Ume win- ol Sigma Sigma Sigma. soclal 50r~
Contlnued on pa ge stx
Water Valley, Ky. He was &raduat- ner ot· the Delta Ka ppa Gammo

OF 1952.

Replar S&udenw Ellflble
According to Elmer Schwels!,
president or the Murray State ACE
chapter, all regularly enrolled stu·
dents carrying as much as 12
seme~tcr hours are eUglble to he
chosen as candidates for the final
awards. ACE omcers are ineligible
to participate, he said.
Anonymous judges for the fln.t
round ot the conteat have been
selected. and they will ob~erve all
students for neatneas and appropriatene!l.!l of dress between now and
March 5, at whll:h time t b.ey w ill
mbmlt to a committee the names
of the. 10 boy.s and the 10 girls
whom they consider the best
groomed nt all Urnes on the MSC
campus.

Wl

In addition to a number of tunC!
by

Fifteen· Are Selected
For 1951 ("Who's-Who'

The first round of the fourth ar.·
nunl Best Groomed conte~t Ol"\ the
Murray State campus got under
way Wednesday, l'"Cb. 6, following
a chapel announcement at that
time concernlnt rules to r the 195:.!
event.
The purpose of the contest,
which Is sponsored annually by the
MSC .branch or AC£, l.s to choose
the 10 best groomed boys and the
10 best groomed girls on the cam·
pus, and by such choice to en·
courage good grooming among all
students.
According to the ru les of t he
contest. the preliminary c:holce ot
ca ndidates eligible to C(lmplete in
the fina l round of the contest will
be made March 5. Annou!lcemc!lt
of the final round wlnnen will
be made t hen at the Big Night,
which atfair will ctimax the con·
test activities early In April.

'

Bob Belt% psays Dave, thr~ song
writer, Betty Reynolds plays Bet ty, tlle gir l he leaves br.h!nd ln
Centerville.
,
Joe G1·een has been cast as Horace, 11 bum with a mystel'lnus in16.
The show, produced by t ~e MSC vention to market In the city. J>&ot
chapters ot Phi Mu Alpha and Sig· Lewis, as Dusty Storm, the daughter
rna AlphA Iota, is in two acts, and or a musio publ.ishcr; Ben ~U.
features a theme or plot tor the as Ted, a nightclub emt't'e, and
Eddie Buffington a.s Larry. a dol'lco
second year.
The production oUers 11 25 pie<:::e director, fill the supporting roles,
Four New Tune•
band, 50 voice chorus, aod the
Zetta Yates, Pony Smith, Vivian
Murray Macs, a five voit:::ll voeaJ
group. Thirty people appea!" in the Bynum, Vicki Thornls, Ronnie S\lor Om~r
dancing chorus !'nd 15 have bee!"! ace. Don Ritter, Fred
cast in sklta whi~:h tell the story. Ralph Travis, Bill Pucke tt , and
Phil Forrest have parts In the akils
Story About Song Writer
The story of "Campus Light'!'' which Tound out the plot. Dianre
concerns a young song wnter who Peak is skit dialog dit'et:tor ! or tho
goes to the city to see his work. show.
UUII:r.lnJ more . than 150 per·
formers, the 15th annual produ~·
tion of "Campus Lights" will toe
presented In the MSC aud;torlurn
for three days, Jo'ebruary 14., 15, and

All photographic and copy mat·
erial ror the 1951-52 Shield is oxpected to be In the hands of th~
printer by March 1, anncun~eSi
Shield editor. Romell a Hooks!
Adami.
Everythlnc is being done to mee~
this deadline, In order that the"
printed copy will be here betorel
the end of the semester, Mrs.
Adams eald.
The deadline tor all photographS
Is February 15. AlJ. pictures in·
eluding Campm Lights will have
bPen taken by then. All copy fo-:each club page should have bee'"l.
tumed In to the a1aU last we~k.
As some of the copy Is still out.
e.ll clubs are asked to aet their
copy In immediately, the edito:stated.
The staff has voted on the dedication of thia year'& Sht,ld, but
thE' dedication will be kept secret
unUJ the Shield arrives, announced
Mrs. Adams. In a special ceremony'
the first. copy will be preaented tol
the person to whom the book illl
dedicated.
The Shield will feature an alumni
page, but the plans are not com·
plete for the paie. Another change
19 helni made In t he S hield. Individual pictur.e t a nd a short biography of Mch member of Who'8
Who wiU •appear Jn a double paa:e
spread.

Enrollment
Tot•als
1240
I

Murray State college was aJlo.
cated $ 1,13!\,00D for the biennium
1952...54 in the Kentucky General
Fund budget recently signed byt
Governor Lawrence Wetherby.
ll'he amount granted is $24.5.000
greater than that received in the
two years \950-52, but because ot
an expected deoline ot unknown.
proportions in lnC(Irne from other
I sources, the total amount available
can not be determined at this
11ime. President Ralph H . Woods
said this week.

In speaking of the Aifticult .... lll by tho House on January 22 nn
.z
the Senate on January 24. It grant•
d
estimating what could be done ln ed Murray State S556,000 tor 1952the next biennium. the president 53 and $579 000 for 1953-M, a total
said "The two sources ot revenul!' of $l ,135,ooo'.
on which Murray State ~:ollege op<l·
P resident Woods had ask~ the
Tates are the State Appro9 rlation legislature to grant Murray SI:Bto!
and the funds a~:cruing to the R2· );;04.24.9 tor 1952-53 and $718,578'
volving Account.
!OT 11153·54. citing the exp~cted drop
"Anticipated income In the R~· In funds from veterans and hi&hf'r
vclving Account wiU be decidedly Rt<~ff and operational costs due
less than last year; tb.e major loss to inflation.
VJill be in veterans tuition, which
The Kentucky General Fund bud·
has been a sizeable figure during p:et provided for the expenditure
1hc recent years.
ot a fund of approximately 10 mil"Sutficie.nt iit.!onnation !s noe II
d llo
f
b ilding f
th
available at the moment to m8koe on
rs or u
s or
'll
various state agencies in 1952· 5-l.
a final estimate orl the incom~ ,M"oney to meet the requ~sts ot
t h•tthmRay b o oxpAected tt~ act!I'~IO Murray for a Student Union, new
1o
e evo1v 1ng ccoun .
donnitory. larger gymnasium., anct.
Th• , !:,,M
d"'b"•o•Bk• •.•k",,,to b"d· other proJects, If granted. •would
0 ""
1 8
'"'
eome from the fund whlch is
get of $179,460,000 recommended adminl"'o•od
by the st,te B"u '•ld·
'"
,by Governor Wetherby wu passlld ling comrfli•olon.

total of 124.0 students h~ve
registered for the 1952 spnng The president, in a statement
under the watchful eye of choreo~ St"mester at Murray State college, given the Collere Newt~, said
grapher Betty Havel. Betty hal M . Cleo Gillis Hester, registrar.
handled this job a number ot an':~unced last Wednesday, Feb"Although the <~pproprlation !or
times. Dance directors Gwilla rua'""
•
Murray dsta,te co,Uege ·;wa •,less than
6
Davis and Ardath Boyd take over rn·:lud~
In this number are 210 was nee e an reques 1e . we a.re,
the Job after Betty has luld out veterans and the members of thg nevertheless, grateful for the in·
th general pattern
d crease which was proVided by the
e
·
night classes.
Also.
62 grnde an General Auembly and the Gover1
h
h
sianed
Do•bltl )ob
high schoo teac er11 ave
,...
:nor."
lal s t d
lasses
Ken Neidig trys to divide biB f or spec
a ur ay c
·
time and energy between playing
There was a drop in t?e enroll·
•••·!ton• ,,. In tho "Light•" bond roent this semester :from the 1403
p a tgma ana
...
and holding down t he stage man- that regisWed t or the fall semes· Camp Entertainment
ager's job He hs.s done both be-- ter of 1951·52.
fore and . seem• to have worked
is not an unusual occurrence t
eterana
out a system.
when the enrollment drops for t he
.
Th• mon , ....
spring semester. Thet"e has
Entertainment of Vanous kinds.
.... tho•• mo"ipulo\·
,.
.
a slight dtoP in each spnn8: sem· tor the veterans ot the Korean
lng the switches and dhlls is Bob ester for the past several years, lwsr who are in the hospiUil at
Singleton, electrician. He has t he Mrs. Hester d isclosed .
Fort Campbell will be sponsored by
job of handling Ugntlng so that
The enrollment ror this semeR· IAlpha Slgn'la fo.lpha, an nounces
the audience sees what It Ia sup- ter is slighUY lower than some MlS!o Billie Jean Thompson, presi·
posed
~ see
see It,
at You
the time
it Is sup~
ring semesters. Last yea r d•"•
posed fo
may notice
hb .,lit ......
~...
· ., of tho "''""·
hair i5 getting thm on top. He a total of 1256 students register· Th" sorority plana to s-ponsor
ed for the spring semester and in !'hr.w en Sunday afternoon of
bas
Bob also 1950 t here was an enrollment of week du ring February. Ma rch, and
playshad
basstheIn ~ob
the before.
ahow band.
1447 students.
' April. No definite Shows have been.
Eddy Ellegood has the Job of
(Pll' nned, but tentative plans <~re
managing the hO)Jf#C. Mor~ than
l:fo1· the freshman dixieland banQ 10 '
just dlreding mht!rs. ttils job eri·
BJ•pear on one ot the proa:I"::UTlll. .
tails a seftin!f chat!~, )ru ler ari.d
Aiphn Siema Is !"(lOnsorl.1g
e ore
ap goer •
.
experlencf and fllzurln g ,.. ..,.,~ s~::rtl
program as part ot ita social ser·
Prot. R. W. "Doc" Farrell Ia a~tM<. T'o•- Smith, Moy t~old. ,t. otfer a r.u! ,_.,~.~r c." • ·· ~ -'t.u~~~.
1 0
pr. ' t
iog as stil.giniJ director. It ts ut~ to
•.,
,
I
vice work. They are working m
him to 11ee thal everyon.e is ol!l tor';ley, sp~e berore the chaPe:l·
Wc1 ct<:n' + h :;o vc :. ·· e h i -~ ... ,u c f
Tbe d:\te or thiS' ye:u-'s KEA.
whh the Re'd Crqss,
and .oft .$ageatthei-i;httlme :a rd goers qn
,ednC¥faY1 Fe)l. 6, ano:l tl " ~~~II ""f\ dJ1I>crll , l,n liQUor, -b\)• cprin:1 VII.tatlonhas·been ehan&'ed
pny t"e expenses for
Pl~ce. Ka nctJO¥lPliSh"" thi' by sit· u~e11 as a f eners/ top,lc t¥ corntpi ' "r"" hnf'e ljee'l some o~ tile rnt;~~~t and will fall eXactly one week
'that' ta ~es pari In the I
·-rr
'
;~....
tlon in the lworld today.
, lmpQlitnnt ,one!l. "'he
<Nilers, cQS·
late r than tt is listed In' the
~lng. i'} J thf:J ouditc.rlumr ?al ... unY
-t
wlfh a· miC"rl5pHone ahd dtridtlng
Hls stliltement~ "I c~n'\ agl~e w~h tum,e 1cj.esigner" ~f·.up prtlsts, d>lleje catalo(· and lfC.liedule
th.rougl:j a public address syst.erq. the f13Yins of ·~5 a dfi t'' .p .fqm;::= copying statr, pubW,nltYi atetf and
DeantWlllin.m G! Naeb illl(l ) O~~ei
Pra!essor Farrell is also tqe ahow'J wofkers In, Ph.dtid.h w,ho 1. al'f atage crew, all contrib1,.1te t.o th l.s
th b ..,.eek11 J
faculty advidor.
1 making a ' we.d.P.oh b~ c(eS'fuc:,U.oq. !Yeatp,1 1 ~-Rdi.\.C~Wn 1 .ot 1 ''Calt1PUS 1 T h e- vaca'lon w\wi o"Hrlna1ly
~hen wfl pay te~c,h~s yntr $3r , LiJ,hts'' ljuat1¥~\MY haye th ~ Ja!t 'tate.ntledt to be. Aprif to: '11 and
: daY ~nd. they are "te,chin( .. OUf 14 !1'4J\iQqs ~ . ~· ,l!i}f;O\If.I,Their cotl~
l:t, but ~t< )las noW "&«a chanretl
Cormtruetlon Fore!U.D
The guy. who _Ju~t walked' bY !YOuth
l~ye.~
~~~
'u:p thf :i?~~ hn~u.tipns ar~l'l/t quite ;10 .abviop, .to ·APril 1'1, 11" and 19, Dean
will!' a harrtmet m hiS hand anl\ ~e 1Dre*-nted m f'Us 'talk. . t ~ 1 1but a re Importa nt.
1
Naah said.
I A

.
•
Did you know that approximately a screw.,.r1ver 1n his pocket 1S
20,000 man hours will have been , Bill Myers, in charge ot construe·
put in on the 1952 "campus Lights" tlon. After the show was written
by 150 people before the show is I and approved, Myers took over the
presented? As the show ROes on building of sets, arranging o_t curfive days hence you will see the talns and constructing strurways
results qf months of reheflrsals ant:! and ramps as called for · in the
" t·
nearly a year of planning.
scnp
Hugh Preble ts Myers' .:lose asJerry Williams, who ls directing soclate In construction. Preble de·
th '52 ditl
t "L' gh .. h
e
e
on o
1 ts,
as )l!gned and .painted sets !Ol" the
most of the problems or produc· 'Show.
~
tion fall Into 'his lap, later U not
sooner. It is his Job to keep everyEvery llne Bp(lken OQ stage due:thing moving as smoothly as possi· Jng the show will have .been
ble. This incJOOes everything frbm hear'sed under t he direction ct
getting a script written to gettlnJ Dianne Peak, dialogue l"l ar~etor.
Dianne's job was tormerly known
(and keeping) the band In tune. as skit director but when tb.e shO'V
It is also Williams' job to re• dropped skits and became more
hearse the band and dlrect it du!'- unified, the HUe was changed. But
lng the show.
the job Ia the same. Dianne W&ii
-t•,_
Will'
,
.
,__ respons lbl e f or b 0 10mg
•B ob ~
""""'u. :us
1ama aa:ststant a.....,
'"'V·
and as such he heaps the director outs and selecting people to fit the
with the muJtltude ot production parts called for in tbe scnpt.
-• 1 1 b ·
Tho girls and boys in the da nepro.Iems. H" s_.
...a o IS reh ear·
sal of the 50 voice chorus. Beltz lng .chorus go tf\.rou.r,h t heir pa~
is also playing male lead 1n the
show. Bob took time. out to writ"
"Betty,'' the tune kroUnd which the T eny Smith Speak s
show is bunt.
B f
Ch e1
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D ates Changed
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R ep}aces Sa uher
On Art Department Staff
•

TE
·~o'~y

·

I

of the rlrst semester.
Kosy has al.resdy ll.S•
sumed h is duties and Is now teacn·
i n ~ th<' cla~ses fonnerly taught bY'
Sa uber. Miss Sauber had been a
member of the art department
staff for a year and a hal:l
The new Instructor was boTn It
Wis.. and is a graduateschool of MilwaU·
his Bafhelol' of
with a major fn'
Wisconsin State
PJ"(>fPESOr

I

•

• • • • ••
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..

..

..

.. . ..

..
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O fficial Bi-Week:;< Newspaper o f Mu rray State CoHe r e
The Ct:tUe1e Ne.,\,~ Is Jublltlhed t\•erJ other Saturd.y 'Purina: 'he
acbooi year b1 the DM;Ii.~nt ol .reu.rnalism at tbe couece under the
.airecti•n of E'. G, SchmltH:

"'m"'

~ldcioled Cblel'!kd<> ~eli
Al~erloan &Ulric 195o. i !5\

Mt;mber Qf the KentUeky Press
Aa&ociation and tha National, Ed-'

ltoriCl Assoreiation.

•

Repre,.ented !or National Ady.,cti!tin,c: by National .Adver4i!n.c
vi~e Jru:~ 420 Madlaon "va., New
Y1rk 17, N.Y.
.:::~CI.UPTIONS: Each ll.ua.tnt,
'l;'ha ~oUeae News ~ malkd to

1i"l'.

on reiisfra.Uon, beeo'!les a subserib·
all members of the Aluml'li Aslocla-

thn who have paid current dues. Changes of address mwt be reported
to tbe ~etaey ot the Alumfti Aaaociation. Subscription rate to all
ethem tt. pel' temetter, payable to collere Busineaa ohlea.

Tomorrow will be the la">t day ~o
view the works of Toulo~Lau
trec, Renoir and others rep:'1!sented

Entereli 11 Secor~d Clau Matter Rt fbe Posf Office in Muri'ay, Ky,'

In the collection of art Drought
hero from BaH State coi!Pge :n
Muncie, lnd., ~cording to Miss
Clara Eagle, art departme~~ head...
Graphic art work ot BxuCe
Mitchell, Frederick Pulley, Hill
Sharp, L. B. Grirtith, Wayne
Adam&. Oacar Kokoscb.ka, Adolph
GotiUeb, Wiill!lm Rogers, Barlach,
Marc Chagall, Hayter, Geor;te
Groe~. Mary Van Biarcon1, RounUlt. Marie Macpb.erbon, Henri
Mnt!s!e. E4ward Landon, Kaetho
Klllwitz, Goya, J;>eter Hurd, Sylvia
Wald, and Sequeros Is sfiO\It'n u1
the exhibit.

B EN HALL

CAilL MAY J!t., JUNE ALLi!:N
Co-EdUon

Adver.t.lsin• Mn.aaer

.ffiSmitj;" ••.. , , . , -·- · · · · - · ---- - .•.. r·· .•.. ------···-- $"orts Editor
Mamie Bryan •••••. -----~---- - - ·------------------ Satiety Editor
Willia,. McEiratk, Dn JC Allb, Blli Seharlehberi --·--·-· · Spl!eial
Anilnments
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Eleme nhlry Reportinf Class ---------- - ------------- Gene.r-:~1 Reportlnl
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•1a1 Harl1 ••• .. aet aeCf:IMI'liF relied tile
el Uae collep
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A Matter

Farrell To Direct
W. Tennessee Band
Clinic at Memphis

of Cou111e

Stude.nts $hQald never have to be asked to "support"

PTOt. Richard Farrell, of the MSC
music department, will direct the
Weat Tennessee Music Education
Association Band clinic when the
clinic Is held in Memphis, February liP ana 16.
The clinic will include high
school musicians from the entire
west Tennessee a rea, Professor
Farrell said. It Will be held on
the campus of Memphis Stale
colleiePro!ell$or F1urell wlll hold auditions :lor the concert band Friday
afternoon. He will rehearse the
band Frld<!Y afternoon, Friday
nlght and Saturday.

a school activity. Attendance at various schoo) !unctions
should be a matter of course in ga ining a broad educa-

tion : one is ib school, one gees to things.

'

Such an obvious thing as takillg part in everything
needs to b~ pointed t~ut after the poor attendauce ai
''Blithe SPirit," tt. tnost excellent play staged in the
auditdrium January 16, 17 and 18. Ohly 50 or 60 students and Ia.culty attended each Of the f in11t tWo nig·hts
and not many more the third night.
The d..l,'ariiatics ~epartment oifel's plays fOT enfer~
tainment and i.f for no other re.ason th~n thAt t he
audience a}J.puld hswe been bigger, considering the etei"·
nal eom plaint that the·re is little to do. In tHe future this
complaint shourd be taken with a gcafn of .s.a lt.
Thtore a.re thoae that have saitl that the price of the
pl,.y was too high, that the tirbing was poeil.", ~he play
(:Oming as it i:fid the Week before fi,n&l exammations.
There arf!. rhan:r activities at MSC w-hkh han cbargeG
more than 90 ct;lnts_. and while it may be a matter of
ta~te it seems the plays of t his yea-r have o-tf~red more
than some of the other activities. InSofar as the titning is
concerne'd, there was no l-ack of students at tlie I;Jasket.
ball game with Marshall college.
Many have said tbat they would go or would like to
go to plays if attendance fees were a pa:rt of the activity
ticket. Since spending habits are dependent upon ptef·
erenee, then thoae who produce th-e plays might well
'8otue othlll' ti m e.'"
consider attempting- to get- play admissions into the ac·
"My lfO~h. what kind ot met;r
tivity ticket. That solution, wbHe ren~..oving much. of the
cried the most Ft-h.ols(ly
financial indtrp-en~~mee enjp;y~d in prod~ction, m1ght at iaot that?''
hu~ lads who had been listenleast increMe the sb~ of aud1ence aud g1ve the actors a ina; with a look of horrl!ied awe
better feeling, a. feeling that thei.r fel_low students know on his countenance.
what they are doing and a-ppreciate 1t.
"I cpn't let such thin-gs htmdie!l.p

SHelly Speaking
The: Courier.Joumal stO'l;'y of Mw·r~y's r~cent _g'Qrne
with MemphiS State was pt)_nted. di[ectly above a lina·
ment ad which was an approprite JuXt~poslHon, ll:s ihe
Breds co'uld use soru:e linament affef""fhaf ltafue.
We rat:hm- doubt
, : 1to the fl.ome in Vet
and two atlases Will
'lOject of his theft i<;

•••

that the thief who rec~nUy brOke
ViUage ana stole a geOgtaphy book
be foUnd in the near vicinity i1 the
any indi~ntion of his intent~ons.

Bright New Video Prbspect
Is Discovered. on Campus
p,.,.

• • •

Pu!'challe lTI!Ide a clean
SWtep of the 15th annU\11 Purmy Ctel\tlve e1.'tistry," I snitfetl \!'! chase·P6nnyrUe
tournamPnt AS
~;eply. "A person s~ouJ.d be ai-igi- Sharpf' walloped Sacrem~n(o 74nni, besides 1 don'l know.''
29. and St. Mary's topped Clark"Who's Sneed Hearn'/" ssl:l!,d .:m- son 55·48.
olhq.
•••
"Soullds like a crimina! type,''
Vince Marquess was elected ediwas the rejoinder.
tcr ot the 1950 ".fu9'e." :Murray's
•'Ft.o.m thi~J poem l deduLed thr.t annUal April Jl'ool humor malaByrne Hearn was either a ma.n of zine by Ki_pa PI journalism club.
l11Jh et!aractet, or a person incli!l• • •
ed to prqcrastinate," chlm"!d in the
President R. H. \'loads unnounclearned one.
ed that the new Science bulldlr..g
''What does procrastinate mean?" would be ready for uae by ~he
said another sus_plcious1y. "Soonas early Jil11rJ. of ti}.f.: Spclnl sem~.
dishonest tQ me!"
One Year Ace
"The •whole poem sounds dishonAn el1ht-inch snowlnU h:oompercC
est to me.'' said $till anotl)el'.
many campus activities, ir.c\udln(
"You never dld feli nil' wro Wol-k an the new sttam pl~llne ~s
OJden Nash was," spoke up O!!<! Murray experltmced lt.!l coldecl
ot lbe lads who had remaint':l weatber ltl ·many 1.ea-rs. thtt temsilent throughout the er.tire du;· pdratore dtoppinl to lit3 de&re"s
cusslon.
,
t-elow 'Zero.
it was ut•lhat point th!lt I lost
•••
the Jut vestige or my compasurc
A
ltltiS
century mek.dl•llmD,
;md ripped the manusr.~lpt to 11 Fa!hion, err Lite In New York,
shreds ~etore da,shlng frc-m the was chosen for the next Mttrt./1.1
room. Surely Ogden Nash nev-br· BtaU! theater productiOn.
l1ad fl n r.udlence like !hat, 1
•••
thbuuht. It woui<t require superElliot~ LnWrenec tmd his Ol'che2humoil rOtfl:!u to prtlt!.'uce '-Wtry m t'l:U were booked for a ret•H·n persuch $ut·rourfd'Jnuar
tormaote on tbe MSC cam~us.

By Carl r
an actor to pbsSest, 11nd he is almo~
Every new~ps~tl colurnnlst llltM a~ auitk with a d.usth!' 1'1istcr:u:-,k
tl' unCover fte'sH, new thei\trlcul as ihl!' !atrolous IJroucho himSelf.
tlllC'llL lh;tt hi' carr prat1te throu~:1 You mtgf!t ca11 11\in ll Oroul!h>J Mill';(
hie: t:olumna and autst :~ io!'lg thl); '~lth tl Southern accent were it 11-::tt'
load to succen. Tt's very sanl- tor Ule fact tha'!, he -often lllp~ea
1 -.ftltyin~; W !i!Ai tha~ yb•t .had. ~ Into sputkiM "berman and Boaton;
hLnd In building 11 'ted ~kelton 10n accents.
en· a sld Caesar to pro-nlncnce.
He Is colorful in h1s dress n!
Fllr yearr r. toO ~ve l!tnged to ar. aetor should be. altheuah he
·
P
n
OU r-e
discover rome brljbt yrmn~~:stct· (hna a. disdain for fine clothes. which
Tat~
l'llQ
'"hose career 1 might aid qy ;:~ most act6rs do not share. ffis per~.:w words o~ praise. however I had j sonallty . ~bodies many r.lf the
i:>t::gun to desp~tir of ever !indin;: character1rtics ot Lionel Barrymor·~.
tr;meone with talent who h:~d n•J: Icharles Laughlon and !...Uckey
Miu Billie Jean Thompso:J, l!15t•heady been discovered until ~"he Rooney.
52 'weetbcart ol Tau Sigma Tau,
ether week when an lnspixalion
J>en;iblllty ~o r Serob;e
social fraternity, was honored at
struck me as ts1t watchin; GJoucfi.J
}\e would be wonderful f!l !lie the !lrst an~;~ual Preienlatlon. b:~il
Marx on tekv· ..:on. NoW I don·• ·role of Ebenezer ScrooJe al!hoUih sponeorcd by Tau Sigma in the
....,_e;m that Groucho Is an undis- he !colts without joy at the sua:- Fino Arts lounge Fehruary 1.
Cl•vered st.at·, becaurf: he ;-eceiliEll! g~:ation that be reminds on~ of a
In 11 special ceremOJny during
c.aough publlcit, tnr hi:nself a11d ebaracter aoch as S~oose. How- the C il :'lc~. lhe sweethea:-t wafi
£ll hill brothers. Ti1 ·• !net is thn~ ever, _the role would ~e ea9Uy wlth-r present·d 1 dozen red roses by the
Groucho rtmlnaed me of som~- in hu; range iH ~b1llttea. He hu rtatem!ty's pre~ident, Bill Wile!!.
onc else who might do' e(Jual1y wenlalrelldy brought to life <:huoeters Followlni the cerj!mony the Tau
· t e d th an t hi .i.
Jr slven a chance.
more comp1ica
Sl c;na Tau Sweetheart Sang. w:th
He pol'i.rated "The .Mnn·:. In "T~~ muslc and lyl·ics written by Bill
The udd thing obout it .s thai
no one ever thought or th;s man Man Who Came to Dmner, 11nd co- Prle8t, wa~ sUng to Miss Th?mpson.
os a video prospect bdor<!. Just stured with Daniel Webster in the first swe~theut uf the !ra·
gccQ to show YQ\l ~~...,. qlind pea;- ··The pev~ and P,niei Webstc~:· tcrni•y.
1
'
Mo!t' loC!ll readei'~ hnve probably
ifiS:s u'or!s Mc~ombs and Mi%
pie c~n be somlltlmes. ·
already ,do!duced who thht talent•:t Suo Blalock were presenleol as the
''er~atility 1s Am:i,lnf
f&d is, but f.or the bendll of ~he attenQnnts or the swel'ttJeart.
The loeal promlnenee C1f the n1nn TV executives I wm rett;::ol :11s
A [lower theme was carried out
1
i.• lfrell and his. versatility ir ~ven n:ilne--:C· .j). LO~ry. Ph. D.
in tho decorations. Pat~et nowe~s
c•eatw · ~e can run thf! !JRmut of
So, llne up w1th your C'O:ltrllc::S, in pnstcl colors deeorutPd the
emotions !rom wrath to diliillu- boys. and if he is the success I tables and band stand. A ~ootlight
sioned sav1ess at the drou Ol n think he will be I'H r.!k no r >. was focused thi'OUJ!hru~ the dam."!!
htli., in fact soml!tlmes It isn't cvcn c!Jtnpen~e save ten per Ctlll or uj:wn o fo!c~lmlle of the Tiltt Siglill
NceDRry to drop il bat.
! ~ur earnings, tha usda\ f('e .m Tau f1·atcmity pin whk.lt \WIS
Re might be called lPmpens- ag~nt receives for uncovering a 1 made by the fall semester pledge
mental, whicb Quality is good for new star.
j class.

1

- ---

T hom"-SIJ H /) d
At
Sig
Tatt
Ptesentaliot: Ball
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The

•••
Racers beat a stronj

•

'

'·

IT'S

FISHIN' TIME
Church

Tl:le
EvansvWe team far tilo second time, Groups
10-6l bclore a cspa~:ity crowd
C. Aubrey Hearn. assoclat~ In the
which included Kcutucky':; aover- Baptist Sunday School baaTd, wm
nor Lawrnnce Wetherby.
apeak at an associatioli!ll youth
• • •
rl!lly to be held February 16 at
·
H«tel. KY. Se\<eral mertlbers of
C4ba. ot lhe Pw-cha8E', beal No-:--~ the BSlJ wUI torm a delegation
tonVille_. u-a5. and Graham of the to the rally.
P;nnynle beat LQne Onk 82-56 1; 1 The Wesley Fouildatlon had a
the Internatldnul Relu;ton~ clu~$ party at the beginning of tills
lSth annual Purcha¥e-PcnnyrJlC l!(.mester at the center. Due to tntourney.
• .. •
obility to coni:act Mrs. Cross, studrnt secretary who has be:en ill,
A new campuS orgafllr.aliNl, The ruture J,JiBI'ls at the Methodist cenRadia G"-lld, was 01·ganlzed to pro- ter are unsvai-lsble for publication.
mote interC!St irt radio wotk.
H
L. Hardy, missionary ·JP. •
polntec to Chlle, spoke at noon
devotions at the Baptist center
January 30. A Sunday School shld;r
l'.ipa
Preaident
~curse w.u cQnductl'd at the Firat '
'B:lptist church January 28-Fab·
David Allen, sophomore 1rorn runry 1.
Henderson, Wall elected pr~~!de~t · Tol_floJ:rt:Jw l'llght at the Disciple!
or KipH Pi jourtlallsm c}uP at th''! cPnter Mal'iHret Straube is sche·
fir5t reilulq_r - mc~ttng, o~ th~ ,chib ~uied to: lead a discl,lSS.io:p- ot,.~he·
for \h.e secbhd sbffiea:tor, Febtuaf".y trlk givcln Fet)ruh_y 3 'oy Dt.. ·~t.
5. 19S2.
C. Childs on the doctrines of the:
Martin 'Rt>i.~er, !r~sbtnan ~ror:1 Bt:pUst faith.
Ashland, IlL was elected vice·
Freshman Week was observ~d
president. and Barbara Ashcraft, Frbruary 4·7 at the Bapti·;t cenfrrshman from Murray, was elect~J te:-, with freshmen talr.tog charge
secretary.trca~ur«.
o! all BStJ &.ctlvttles.

David Allen Voted

I

Pi

Murray Is H ost
To State Artists
The 'tate meetin1 of the ar.t ser.Uon of The Kentut:ky E!:.ltJcalion
association will be held !It Murr11y
State colleae on j'ebruary 29.
The program will includ{' ~~Pecial
speakers and exhibitions. En,phasis
will be placed upon Jmpro'Jing and
increasing, particlpatlon in :.rt edt•catlon dn a state-wide bosis.
Art teachers, s:.~perVlsors, professors. tMcher training p-;,rsonn.ll
!rom the state colleges anr.l untwrslties, and admlnl$tratjon personnel of tho state public schools
have been invited io altend the
meeting.
Miss Jenn Dudley. arl sur;:e.-vllpor
of Covinaton, Ky., will be :he state
chairman of the meeting of tlltl
K,entuc¥:y 4r~ EducaUou aa,ocl.a·
tion,.
Chairman ol al't at Murray State
college, Miss Clara M. EevJe wlll
be the local chairmon. Ar\ student&
on.i the entire starr o! Murray
State college wUl participate in tbe
state lllt&Ung.

BEFORE LONG THE FISH IN THE
LAKE WILL B£ JUMPING AND
YOU WANT TO BE READY
WE ARE READY TO OUTFIT YOU FOR ' THE
FISHING SEASON JUST AHEAD

Drop in tod ay a nd see our complete line of
fishing equipment d esigned to fit

your

needs.

')

And Don't Potget. 1

to drop in any time for ~e Betot Food •nd '
the most Courteous and Efficient •

I Service on the

campus

'·

'

THE' COllEGE UtJB
GEORGE STEELE

LUBIE VEALE

j

'
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~ Of Sickne~s
The

Murray State Tborobreds
n~eet their second major opponent!
in two days when they tangle\
w!t.h powerful La Salle colleg~
ot Philadelphia tonight in Philadelphia's Convention Hall in the
f inal game of their eastern road
trip.
La Salle is currently rated the
19th team in the nation by the
Associated Press poll. '!'he Explorers are sparked by their l!ensational freshman Tom Gola, who
played in last year's North-South
All-Star game here.
The Racers will play without the
services ot rebounding ace Joe
Mikez, who was unable to make(
the trip because of illness. Charliel
Lampley will probably be ~>hifiedl
tu forward with s-ophomore GUni
Jeffrey playing at the guy-d post
opposite Purcell
First Game Wtth LaSalle
Tonight's contest will be the firsil
t:l~eting between these two teamsl
&nd will be played as the nighteap of a doubie header in Co.o.J
vention hall.
A win over the Explorers would

I •

.

•

I

I

t

It's a rare occal)ion when a baskelball team scores·lOl !lolnts in on.!
game, but it's even rnore • rare to
score that many r points ant.l still
lose the game.
,
But that's what happen~d to ta~>
Thorobre!k when they droppf?d a
102-101. decision to tbt K~~tucky
Wesleyan Panthers at th' Spottscenter in Owensboro Jantwry 19.
Fi~e new scoring 1·ecords werJ
set m the game. They were most
points scored in one game by n
1\iurray team, most points s~orcd
against a Murray team in a single
game, total points scored in a game,
t'nd Bennie Purcell's 41 points )'epresented a new high for Murray
1ar.d also a collegiate record for
the Sportscenter.

Robert Glln Jeffrey's fielcl ~oal
h
second overtime . provided
In t e
. ,
•he Thorothe margin of v,c,ory as .
b- ds won a 72-70 thriller from
t~= Memphis State Tigers at Murray February 2.
Jeffr.ey scored the wlnntng ba~
kct on a driving JayUJl with 3.J0
n-mainln!'( In the ser:ond exlrn
. d • Memphi•
loS'\ Emmons ~nJ
;>CriO
•
~
Griffi!l on fouls shortly after that.
' leaving the Tigers with only thn•c'
1
n 1tn on the floor. This enabled t?~
l3reds to control the ball eas.llY
dmlng the cl~ing seconds and 1ceo
thE' game.
It was a rough contest wllh a
tctal of 63 fouls being called. &1
against Memphis and 22 on Murray. The Tigers lost seven ;llayers
via the personal foul route. Char·
lie Lampley was the only Murray player to foul out.

.

Purcell Racks Up 41 ~s ~~S~
Loses 102 to 101 to Wesleyan·

Tho.;obreds
Tip Mempltis
State 72-70

Mikez Misses
Trip Because

ISA29
fAR-QLD JUNIOR
FROM DAWSON
SPRlNGS_. KY. HE
iSAVETERA.W

!.!tting and led 102-99 witb a minut~
E'nd a h\tll' left..' Carlos Bai.ky n\lr.l
rowed the m'argln to a single poi.ll$
with 38 seconds remaining, but th~
Erer:ls ~ouldn't get tbe ball ta~fet
that.
Murray lost six men on p~rson'al
!ouls. ~he ~red!: dn·s~ed only ten
rnen and after Gipe fouled out
~ Uie last ~erio1d, Dean Akridge. a
member of the Jayvees, \v'as canea
f•·om the stnnds to plny the closing
ll'inutes of the tilt.
• I
Individual scoring:
FG FT PF T
lVlikez
~ :
5 0 I 5 10"•
Clark
6 .o 5 12
Deweese
2 1 5
5
Pu 1 cell
15 11 4 41
LJ>mpley
5 1 5 11

7
Westerfield Tallles
Olpe
2 3 5
4
Tommy Westerfield scored a :tr.;e Gotl
1 2 4
5
throw fot· Kentt1cky Wesleyan with Jtlfl·ey
2 1 5
13 one second left to play to knot th<! Bailey
3 0 2
0
1 .!lcore at 05-all and send the game. Akridge
0 0 0
t-'\J\R~UED, ~NO 'A.
0 l
0
mto
an
overtime.
The
winners
Hussung
0
F'AT'"'E~,.
moved ahead In the extra pe::riod
41 19 ·H 101
E•nd then cont1·olled tlle ball ;:~s time.
SE-t'~ New Record
ran out.
t;cnnie Purcell ... ~nred 23 l)Oints
The first hall was close nll the MeGranna h a n Band.
to boost his sl"ason's total 1o 38-t
way and ended with the Rncera P lays In Cha pel
nnd'
establish
a
new
school
scoring
The Breds threw a scare into
~
on top, 46-45. Wesleyan spurted m
Mack McGrannahan and h1s b~~
ncorcl !or one season. The old
unbeaten Bonaventure Thurs.
ut!.J!....the third quarter and moved out to presented a progran of popul,it_
record
of
366
was
set
last
year
~Y
day before losing "14-63 after
~
lead as the period •mded.
Garrett Beshear.
Ia r71-63
th ~· I
music :for the Murray student bod:~~
P uroeU a nd De-wieese fouled
The
Murray
Trainind
school
three
points
and
the
Inclians
won,
n
e
stanza the
Pllnthers at the first chapel assemb\y cl
Purcell bit a free throw wit3 3:42
"
mo d ~ma
t t
.
out. Beshear scored 21 points
d
remaining in the first. quarter td Colts, county champion~ last year, 58·55. The gnme was played in · ve ou o 11n 11 pomt margin,
and Purcell got 16.
night, wtlh the secon semester, Wednesday
-equal the old record and then 27 bowed to Concord 43-42 i-TJ the Carr Healih bwlcling J anuary 19. l~eir _bigg~st of.
. r· 1 f th C 11
C
'stx mmutes remamtng ln the gam~ Jan. 30.
.seconds later hit another fre<! throw ~~m\o~~~~~~nt ~t ac~':ray R:~~
gq a long way tow;rd gaining na-t-•
A l~s! quarter ra'lly by .~e Almo Then the Breds, sparked by th~ McGrannahan himself was feato break Beshear's record.
,
ional recognition for the R a c e r s
.
J ·
.
Warners netted the VISitors a uncanny shooting ol PurceU came. tured on several of the vocals, in·
th Co ,
t M
.
•
eluding ''That's My Wea!mess Now.'
and perhaps give them a chance
Memphis State juroped into an b u i 1d.mg anunrv 31 .
51 39 ·
Afl~r trailing. throu~bout' the 1r·-1-Y Jwa:"Ulnuhorvyer
2"~ e 1\}ust'l"aa••
urled- ro~[mgt
backseand dwent ahe.a.d 95·~-1 ana. severn-: others, ~.ne the onat a majol' post-season tournament
e11rly .lead and was out in front
"'
•
J
w•u• en
0
fir.st thr·"'e
c n sby rematnmg
on t'tre b an d was ! eat ure d on "Shanty.
berth. The Breds are also hoping to
20-15 at lhe end of U1e first period. first
. thhalf.
th' the
·d· Colt!!
i d t !ou£!ht
k t back
th th. rougho"t
... ~he
•
... per!'ods t wo gr:a t·IS tosses
Purcell
0
11
e
per 0
no
e but could only manage five points
·
town."
redeem themselves for their poor
The Tigers continued to lead \ID- m
• • tl t
Bennie $cores Ffr!lt
Most of the selections• playcc
showing on last. years eastern trip\
Ul midwny through the second score at 35-all as the quarter in the last quarter as the War.
_ riors scored 19.
I Purcell sent Murray ahead in the were ·w·altzes at1d other dani:11
when they lost three games, bowing
quarter when Purcell put the ;Bred!t ended.
-B.S. cvertlme, but the host team ~iarted numbers.
The l3st qt1~rter was mp and
to Long Island university, Seton'
out in front 26-25.
_ __ .
-----------------Hall and St. Bonaventut·e.
Murray led 35-29 at the hnl! and tm~k with neither I team being
' Meet TPJ Next Week
tl,en increased their margin to 'l7- able to lead by more than three
Alter the La Salle game, theJ
41 at thP three quarter mark. Early roints. 'Richard Smith pulled the
Racers return home to battle Tennin the final period the Racers held Cnlts to within one p~iTit. 43-42~
essee Tech in Carr Heallh builda 17-point lead. 58-41, their largestl with three minutes remaining tD 1
be played.
ing next Wednesday night in their
of the nip:ht.
Concord Employs Free7e
last home game of the year.
1\lurra.y's potent scoring demon Garrett Bcshear goes high into the
Rally Ties Game
• After that Concord maintained
The game wlth Tech will be fuel
The Tilers staged a brillant rally possession of the ball until there
\last home appearance for four air to sink his favorHe one-bander as ~lemphts Stater Jack Qr-.umiuseniors on the Thorobred squad, ger tries vainly to stop Wm. Standing by watching are Hodson, In in the ()losing minutes to pull were only f{)ur seconds left to
B~:>nnie Purcell, Charlie Lampley-, the background, and Walllsa, with mo.uth opm, of Memphis. 1\lurray into n 66-66 deadlock with two and' play. Then Rendon stole the ball 1
a hal! minutes to go.
and fired up a long one-hand shot
Melvin Deweese, and J. M. Gipe.
survived t he rough-and-tumble gum& to win '12·70 in a double overJeffrey hit a cril) to givt> Mnt·- as the hom sounded. Tbe ball hit
· Earlier in the season the Breds' time.
ray the lead With 10 seconds to the rim and rolled around twice
were hard-pressed to gain a 51-48
play but the Ti~ers fought back before dropping off.
win over the Eagles when thel
to tie it up again with five seMurray Trail'ling had · advanced
two teams met at Cookeville. Thls
to the semi finals by downing
TJ - ' C'lnds r<Jmaining and sent the game
will be an OVC tilt and the BredSI
into overtime.
.
·
Hazel 58-37 in the opening game '
h("ve to win to stay in contention
Emmons put Memphis ahead in' r>f the tournament. The Colts trail·
:for OVC honors.
the fiN:t overtime as he conn~:>cte.:l f'd by two points at l1a1Itlme but
on a long one hand set. Purcell cnme to life with a wild scori.tlg
Coach Harlan Rodge's Thorobreds • Murray's Thorobreds turned n:\ 'fallowed with a crip to force t!l'~ spree in the third quarter to l)ull
led all the way to defeat the Evans- the steam in the last half to ta kc game into the second overtime.
out in front and win gQing away.
. ville Aces 93-61! in an OVC tilt at 3 92_70 win over Union \lniver!rity
Individual scorinl{
i\'l'unay scored 26 points in the
Evansville January 31.
of Jackson, Tenn., in Carr Health
FG FT PF T
third frame as the:v connected on
building February 4.
Mikez
3 2 3e 8
10 OIJt ,JJ.f 13 shots from the field.
The win gave the Racers a mark
Beshear
8 4 3 20
•1•ommy Hsle was high point man
Bennie Purcell and Charlie Lam ·of eight wins and two losses again-'t Bennie Pprcell afd GarreH B~Deweese
2 3 4
7
for the locals with 15.
~
shear led the Racers last-hnlf
·
ley led the Tborobreds to an eMy OVC competition. The Racers still spurt that enabled them ·10 pull
Purcell
5 13 4 23
SnaJ)!J Los~ Streak ·
95-64 win over the AusUn Peay 1have two conference enco:mte1'S away from ihe ~crt~ppy Bt.llldogs
Lampley
2 5 5
9
The win over Hazel snapped a
Governors at Central City Jan- remaining, a home game with Tenn- in the last two quarters.
Jeffrey
2 1 2
5
slx gam<' losing streak and gave·
uary 29.
essee Tech and a tilt with Western
Bailey
0 0 1
0
the Colts their iirnt victory since
Purcell and Lampley comb'ined at Western
PurceU Gets 28
before the Christmas holidays.
tLei~ efforts to score tifty of the
Purcell got 17 points in the last
22 t.B 22 72
'!'heir last win was over this same
:areds' points. Bennie hit tor 27
Bennie Purcell. Murray's "mighty .b alf and a total of 28 :;'or the
-B.S team, at Hazel December 18.
polnts, boosting his season total mite,"' scored 30 points before hei game. Beshear was second in Jln..lMurray games played since the
to. 331, and Lampley added 23 f Guled out .in the final period td with 23 nlat·kers. 14 of them in FDEA English Teachers
last edition of lhe paper included
markers.
le:ad the Murray attack. His total the second half.
lilts with Concord. Brewers, Ben·
The victory gave the Racers a put htm within six points of !letting
Murray built up a 2~-17 lend To Holcj Conference
ton, and Almo.
record of 14 Wins against five losseg .a new school scoring record for' st the end of the first qual'tc<',
The Colts dropped a 58:.43 deone
season.
A
conference
of
t!oe English · ·
to c oncord m
·
h
f CJr t e season.
but the,. Bulldogs outplayed th~ teachers of the Flrst District Edu- C!Slon
a game P1ayB reds Break Fast
Breds Pull A..m•
-~
Racers in the second "'eriod
to
ed
at
Concord
January
11. Jackie
..
cation association will be held on B
3
Murray started fast and had buUtJ
A~ter a close first perl'od
the narrow the margin to 41-34 nt half- th e 1Murray campus on Mflrch l, thyerM1Y scored 15 points to pace
no.
up· a commanding 31-16 marl{in as Breds started pulling away and ~me..
according to Mlss Lillian Hollowell,
e urray scoring.
the first period ended. The Racers'
Brewers Rolls
slowed down a litUe in the second .had an easy time the rest of th~Y
Beshear scored three quick field . English instructor at MSC.
Woods, Brewers' center, toS$ed
!Canto but still held a safe 43-32 way. Murray led by only four goals at the start or the third frame
The meetin~ will be held ln in 26 Points as the Brewers Redlead at halftime.
20-16, at the POd of the firat lo lengthen the Racers lead to +8- room 20+ of Wilson hall fr.-.:n 10:00 men walloped the Colts 72-43 at
The Breds turned on the steam quar(.er, but went ahead 45-27 ail 35 with eight minutes retnnining in a. m .. to 2:30 p. m. Complefe plans Ere·;;ers Janqary HI. L. J. Hendon,
again in the third period to score the h~ and 68-43 at the end ot that period. From there on it wns have not been made for th~ con- Colt guard, scored 15 pon•ts for .
31 points and move out in front th.E' third canto.
just a question of how much th·~ terence. but it will include dis·t the• losing cause.
74 to 46 as the Qtllirter· closed. ·T!otl!The Racers racked up 35 fieldl Breds eventual winnlng margtn cussions of the problems whi~h 1 Benton le~ all· the way as the
R~cers coasted through the last goals as they hit 48 per cent oil ·would be.
have been raised by the English Cults went down to their fifth
quarter with substitutes playing their tries from the floor. Evanste~chcrs of the First aistrici, staterll con~cutive loss. A Colt rally in
most of tht! time.
vilJe, hitting 35 per cent. collected
Spain Scores 31
Miss l-Io~w:ll.
:
thi! fina! petiod f~ _ short bY
'
HU 38 Per Cent
26 baskets from the field
Spain, the Bulldogs big 6' 6' cen_
..
,
Murray connected on 35 field
ter. was the Otltstandlng play1 f
Combs Dlgh
t:'r. of the game. ~e .scored ;!7
goa s or a 38 per cent shooting
.
P<'mts as well as domg a 1enifiC1
average while Austin Peay hit Keith ~ombs paced the ETansville\ job of rebounding for iht~ vL•itors.
27 !rom the field for a 35 per cent attack Wlth 13 points. Jim Wilk;in.JI The victory was Murray's 17th 1,f
ENDS MONDAY
average.
_
The Thorobrods hlt 25 of 35 fromt son, who !o,led O\lt m tbe last the se~son against five losd~s ann I
the free t hrow line. The Governorst quarter, was sec~nd with 11.
tl'eir fifth win in a row.
I
hit only 10 out or 21 gratis atT hey tried to fool him with the "quick-trick"
tempts.
cigarette mildness tests-but he wouldn't go astray!
Mur ray (95)
Forwards: Clark, Beshear 8, MiWe know as well as he there's only one fair way to
ke? 13, Gott 4.
Centers: Gipe 1, Deweese 8.
test cigarette mildness. And millions ofsmokers agree !
Guards: PurceU 27, Lampley 23,
Jeffrey 6, Hqssung 3, Bailey 2.
AusUn Peay (6()
I t's tlte sensible test ••• the 30-Dlly Camel
Forwards: Chance 8, Covington
4, Smith 6.
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels
Centers: Hays 8, Upton 10.
Guards: .Tohnson 12. Miller 2.
as your steady smoke, on a day-after-day,
Oc;Ium 8, Holmes 2, Harrison 4.
-B.S.
pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments. Once
1

MTS Colt~ Lose to Concord
' ? • c II
. t
43 In a owav Tournamen

..

I

:be

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 33 ... THE

.,

Breds Crush
Austin Peay

..

1

Racers Riu Evansville 93 ..68~
Coast Past Union U. 92·70

SHEEP

••TheY can't
pull the wo~l'"
over mY eyes·

I

I
I

VARSITY

..

SlJNDAY

..

.

'\

Give Fine Candy.

!ny

you've tried Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone"

(T for Throat, T for Taste) , you'll see why •••

Not hin g expr esses your feeling for your . V alen·
tine like Fine Candy. We invite you to come in
and see our !ielection.

I

--- -a-st YIMB~ToNrGHT

i

1

"'

•
I

in "SUBMARINE COMMAND" •

\

It. J. BtYfolda T\lbt«JJ ComJ)tnJ, Wlottton·llalem. N.c.

with William Bendix and Doli Taylor

J.

,,',_

Camel~. . all other lwanclsliy/JiUionl

•

WILLIAM HOLDEN andt NANCY OLSON

nJ)ale ~ St~hlefield ·

'

• I

'I

•

•After all the Mildness Tests •••

1, 3 and 5 Pou,nd Boxes
By Belle-Camp and Whitman '
!
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CHUCK'S
MUSIC CENTER
A~nouncea

Th•~ Are TJ>e
.A,uthoriz~" P~•fer

Th•l

F~r

I

Phil co
Radios
See Pur ft;ew Table
Modela and 186'2
Conaole

•

THE HtJT
ANNOUNCES

FT PF T

1
1

5
2

5
5

6
6

2
4-

24
20

Lampley

0 4
1 2
1 - 'I

10
5
9

G~tt

1

l

.Mlke;t
Biuey

0

0
0

4

0

0

0

G~rrett

p~weese

BetheQr
~rceU

r

3~drey

23

18

17

WAA Group Takes
.l>,.rt In Illinois
f:aie 'Plaf Dl\yl

!)4 Mlke-z
Besbea:r

fl!teen members of the Murray Gipe
~tate Womens' Athletic aSIIoclatlon
J!!l.rtlclpated In a
Dllf'"

wpt~tl

"Ba~lf;e~ball

$outhern . IDinaia, : untvef.!lty WAA,

tt

Carbondale, Ill., ' February 2.
1' qther WAA teams who participated In t.his play day were ~wo
teams from Cape Girardeau, one
\BE!Jll from HlltTis, and two teams

•

r

Books of Tickets
fol' OVC Tou~ney
No.w on Sale Here

Tickets for 'the 1952 Ohio
Ya.lley Conferenc:e buk.etball
yo~ sru.
tournament t o be played In
Ip the first game of lhc m~n Louillville
February 21, 22, and
J,ng, MSC met the champio.n in~
1!3, a~ now on aale at th e colramural team o! SIU. The hard
Jege Business Office, and may
iJ~ting Murray Staten !ell be·
be obtained any lime bdore
~Orlj:l a much mor-e
e;oc:perlenced
Saturday, Feb. 16.
team. In the otber game o! the noolJ1
All tickets a.re tn seUl>n boob
l'tiDmlng Cape was defeated. by
cood for aU three sesslilru;, and
Harris. In Ute sfternoon the secno single •lcki ts for lndlvldpat
onfl te&Jn ot SIU defeated the
P.WR are availabJe here . .Prlcu
'~ond }earn of Cape.
of the boop are $4 1 fS, and $6,
The MSC 1roup was ~llt!per
\l"iih the pric~ varying accordpned by Miss 'Jll\les~ Whlteiild~
ifll" lo the localton of the JWats.
Those W~ made- 1-he trip to Car·
The tournnw~nl wiD be playbapdale · were Topy Thompson,
ed
tjl ~hree piJht &eii610illi tor
pl'fllldent Q( WAA. Eddie Alexan*he lil'6i ilme ~P~ yeM, th e
der, Brenda Smith, Wanda Hol14sual Saturday alterp.oon sc•·
land, J anice Wheeler, Ann Davis,
Aqne Crouse, Sue Naser, N~cy , 11Ion haying been eUmftlated.
fonea, Dot Wendt, Phil Harris, (1.1 : In t.h,.~ pS11l "'-~" Remi-Una.l!f were
playea In the arte)'llopq 'fUh
Jiar1:, Jessie Butler, Cjlenna Pler.ihe finals followln~: th,a t, rdgt'-t.
S~Jl!- and Gwen Cherry.
!Ih!! ~~ nlfe was lnltflt~ d to
givf *he pla¥ers: a. longp.r rqst
be~weeq gameL

l

The members o! Alpha Sigma
Alpha honored the graduating
se.nion in i~ , group with a
party in the 110!-ority roUm un
Monday, Janl 4. '·
Kitty BoVfles had tbarg~ of the
entertainment which ~ cons.l sted of
a talent pro~am, party ,game5,
and group singing.
Bettye King, Jane S~elby, Virginia Jordan, Minnie Mallory, and
Shil·ley Carter Casey were the
honorees at the. party.

27 25 17 79

Play

WIIJI IPOni5Qted b:( the

Are Feted With Party

Purcell
Lampley
Clark
IJelliey

I

Gridders Are Feted
In Chapel Program

J.Bill Wiles. pre&ident of the fraThe m embers of Murray'& 1951 temity 1ave a brle! history of
QVC championship football team l'!'au Sigm~~;. The fraternity was
w ere honored in chapel January organized Jo!);:lvember 9, 195-i) an(i
16, when e~ch one was presented was recognized by the Murra;r
a goJd, engraved football. .
administration on May 5, 1951.
Mr. WIQ'ne Doran and Mr. Ray
Following dinner, Mr. H••<>' J
Brownfield, representing tne Mur- Sparks, faculty SDQnaor of
ray Youn4 Men's Busincs.<> clu:> Sigma Tau, was the •ll•"··dhon<"
and t.he Rotary c lub, respectively, speaker, He spoke on "Sweethearts.
made the presentations to the Forty-five guests attended !.he
players, coaches and athletic direc· b<>nquet, including 22 active momtor, follow ing a talk 11y Dr. Ralph ben; and one alumnus, Sam Elllof
H. Woods.
tlnd the faculty sponsors.
'

PL;rcell

·~
1
6

16

•'

0

0

2
2

10

16 11

47

j

Lampley

1

1
6

~~o~~•it.

.-1111 e'cad now

lu-••-t J11.U

for fOU

MH~K

10

M~~RRNHHHN

Librari:m Lists
Schedule of Hows
8uildi11g Is Open

36 17 23. 89

Graduating Alpha Sigs

D~wee~

FO

Mike£
Bcshcal'
Dcwc(lse

T
3

The Library Is open
week on the followfng hours
Librarian Bob M11wery.
Monday throuilh Friday
o'clock until 5 o't;lo!!k, and in
evenincs !rorn 7 o'clock until
o'clock. On Satut•days the library
will Pe open :from 8 o'rlock
ihe morning until S o'clock lp.
afternoon.
BookS' Il;'lay boa 1=heckeP
any tir:t')e except the last

ll'il.l

T~e

........
---~·-··oaGKESTRA

'"''"IJ 1

minutes
lhe day.
II
may
be of
checked
outReser~~';e~E:
for
U.Sil only, Tiley musl be 1
in the following morning
o'clpc~ Or a fine of f{ve
how: will be charged.

'

Every Sund~y Night
FOf "Your J.if*eniDf •nd Dap.cjng

PleJ~.•~•

WE'LL BE LOOKING FOR YOU!

•

LUCKIES

;

' "
"t

TASTE BEITER

LITTLETON'S

·~

$14.95

·~-.;;..

f

'

GAY

Gms~N

DON'T MISS

"' 1

of

'I

'

delicately frotfed
snowv

l.S./M.F.T.-

Veolce lace.

'

i

~ySwike

I

! .'

•

''

On WNBS
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'
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charming brief bolerr

Means Fine Toba«o

••• I.

•

·~1

dfeJ~ .,...;~ ib

"CAMPUS LIGHTS PREVUE"
.
'
fiii!'IPAY IIIGIHI FJ'Ij. Jg ~· IO•~O

I

.., ' j

"

BE SURE TO HEAR

,,

I

I

stylln~ in q softly

with

<' T TJ!j!: j!INJ' ARTS !!Ulj-Ollj"G
"Campus Li~hts'' Tickets Are
Still Only 7'jc

;

Infall ible simplicity ~

full

Sal~

•

'

'CAMPUS LIGHTS, 1952'"

Tickets Are On

'·,
-~

• I

Junior•

Col!el{e Audito~i~
ALL SEATS RESE;RVED

.•

I
•

•

EXCLUSIVELY OUlS IY

IN THE

!

~

tasting cigarette. And Lucky Strike
.{.n:eans fine tpbacco. But it t;1kes some;
thin~ eljie; too-superior workmanship:
You get fine, light; mild' good-tasting
tobacco iq the better-made cigaret~e;
That's why Luckies taste better. So. Be
Ha~py-Ga 1-~cky l Get a carton today!

SMART BOLERO ENSEMBLE

FEBR.UARY 14, 15 and 16

•fJ•r~-~

It tak~ fine tob~cco to ji:;ive you a better~

SNEER NAVY RAYON CRIPE IN A

'rhqraday, l\riday 11nd ~~Pir~liY

.

I

I

Commerpe Club
Elects Cochran

'

'I

From ll 'Til 10 B~ginnii.g Fehruanr 17
DRE&S I~FPRMA.LL Y
.
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The Week

Tri Sigma Plans
St. Patrick's
Day Dance, Here

I

A St. Patrick's day dance wJJ
be prest-nted. Friday, March 14, 1n
the Fine Arts lounge, and will take
the place of Sigma Sigma Slgmu's
hnnual formal Valentine dance,
Miss Barbara Brown, prestdent of
Tri Sigma, announced thia week.
The Valentine dance is not bf'·
lng held this year because the
date conflicts with Campus Lighta,
b.ccording to Miss Brown.
"If we had the dance tht> week
pe!ore Valentine's day, it wouhJ
pe too close t 9 Tau SigmR's formal dance," stated the preswent.
Detihlte plans have not been
made 'for the St. Patrick's day
dance wbicb wm be a formal atialr to whictf the pubUc is inviteJ.
The St. PatJ1ck's theme will be
carried out.
Mrs. Diana Wales and M!'s.
Yvonne Hodge are in chsrge ol
~he plans for the dance.

.'

0 '

'

0 •

~ I

o •

0

0 o

'
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SPEAKL~G
By Mamie Br)'lln
d

.
W edd tnhs

I ~ .t• I
. .... . . . . . , , ...

. i P'1~ FIVE ; t

1

Marine Captain
To VisitMSC
March 5 and 6

the v!lrlous Mftrine Corps Officer
Candidate Programs.
r.rarch 5th and 6th were the
datell set tor the captain'.<: return
trip. Ou the 5th, he will talk m
assembly on what the Marines
!lave to otter college men. Car·
tnin Mixter Is a reserve oflic"'r
and a veteran o( World W:ll·,
Dctalls of the. dlUercnt mogLA~ls
avoilable to men in all clos~es w1ll
be announced in the nf!~t ,$Sue '11
the College News. Dean. Nosh has
information and application forms.

•••

Martin~Hodge

!I.

I

1

Miss Yvonne Martin, d.lughter
o! Mr. <lnd Mu. J . w. Martin,
Louillvllle, became the bride CJr
Kenneth w. Hodge, son >:1! Ml'.
.ann Mrs. Charles Hodge, alw ot
Ltuisvlllc on January 24.
The Rev. Paul T. Lyles, pastor
o! tlie Methodi~t church ln Murray
rE"ild the double ring ceremony.
The bride who was given fn
r: 111 rrlage by her tather we>re u
white velvet gown and canied a
bouquet o[ white carnations.
Sara Lester was maid of honor
end wore an aqua gown and carrled pirlk carnations.
Karl HH~S•.mg was best man. The.
ushers were Jay Witt, an!l Bni
Ctllton
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Hodge are sopb·

to enroll 72.000 more women ml-;;;;;;;;;..__;;;;;;;;;;;;;...___•
the various bJ•anches ot mill WrY ,.
service.
·
A Name to Remember
Lieutenant Johnson 1111 ~ 1 ,en
For Gifts of Beauty
sig'lled to the staU of Mrs. Anna
Phone 394
Roienbeq;:, a~slstanl secretary ...!
defense in c:h~rge of man power!
and personnel

!

I

Murray Gift Shop
National Hotel

Boulder, Colorado

-·-----·-·-'~-

She 1a to be the Navy's
with the Jilroup, of 49 pr.,mJnef!t
women kno\\.'Tl as th.e Defense Advlsory Committee on Women L"l
the Servic1l8.

COSMETICS BY

Mar.;Ju.Il Appul11ices

The ct<mmlttee, which \\SS ap·
pointed by !ormer Secn;tary of
Defense Oeor11e C. Marshall, is !o
help Mn. Rosenber& In f.t'e cam·
paigo to reCruit women !or the
Waves. Wa~. Wafs, Marines, A:tmJ
NurM! Corps, Air ~·orce Nur«e
Corps, Women'~> Medical ~peciAL·
!st Corps, and Air Forts Women's
Medical Specialist Corps.
Each of these groups has llSSig,l-~
~;d o!ficers to work with the cotn1 ,fttee In the same manner that
I le.utcnanl Johnson serves the
Nt.vy.

•

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Grau

,

MARIE PARKER
After Dark
LENTHERIC
Miracle -

Tweed

I

YARDLEY

I

CORDAY

April

Lavender -

W11.11 Murray Gt·adu:ue
Lieutenant J'ohJUon, a 1:radtmte
of Murray State and the Umverslty l
ot Kentucky, recently c,ompleted 1
work for a doctor-o!-phllosopby
degree ln international law tt
American universiiy.

FABERGE
Tigreaa _

..

Toujo·c.n. A'loi

Jet Frm:zy -

Woodhue -

Straw

.Hal

--· . -. ·- . riiJ - ·- -- - -

She taught political scl-mce at
Murray from 1932 to 1942. i;he put
in !our years in the Waves durn:o.g
World War n and then returne~

-'
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Violet
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A rt Jury Selects
Best MSC'an Works;
Slzow1ng F ebru.ary 16

•

:1

tJ-

, .r!IY

Mr.
Paducah announce the ma.UL9.ge ol
1.1 eir daughter Jeanette to Dail
a'1bl;ls, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. ,
Gibbs of l;l.ector, Ark.
The we<ldlng toOk place ln :h-~
• Malhodl.:it church in Muna~ .c.n
Capt. David Mason Mlxf.Cr, USMO JII~<URl"Y 24. The Rev. Paul .t.y .es
11erformed the cennony.
1her
The
bridewore
giv('n
ln n·.orrh;Je
hy
father
a sath
drC5s covcred with net ' , h seed pe:~ l'l
ft:rra and a Itnie · tip veil cf UJ.
u•<on.
Dorothy Mit.chell, ~i.ster of the
bride,
was matron of honor. Billy
Capt. David l\!lxter of Marine
Corps Officers Procurement was Mitchell was best man. Usher:t
on the campus Friday ta .mak.J were Orvll Gibbs, JOhn B.:Jhnna
arrangements with Dean W. G. 3nd Pete Acqulsta.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs are studen~
Nash for a two day vtalt in March
to talk to undergradu9tes about at Murray State.

Fee For Sweeping
1
1. Clubs n'lust pay the manager Lee Naylor Elected
one dollar far lhe cleaning of the SAl Vice· President
Stable followln&c thclr parties.
2. Any club using tbe l:i!Able st
Lee Naylor. senior math maj.;,r
night mqst rfay the manaier fifty >from Washington, D. c., hu been
cent. an hour ii u does not use the elected vice-president of s 1 g n'l a

I

· ~ · ··

Ll Anna )la'oyrell Jehmort, Mur- accordiog to Betty Jett, cluil Sec: both grade and h1gh school
gradu.a.t.:ll and former polltic!lllrE'tary.
t eachers ~0~ Arizona, New
Mitchell.GiDns
lscfcnce Instructor here, bu bet':t
The meeting wa~ belli •n the M
j
T.
Fl ·d
te.
selected by the Navy to l~nk aftpr' Sock and Buskin club room. m ,h6
ex co, eaaJ,
orl a, e
and Mrs. Marvin Mik.nell of its intere!:tl8 111 a currer,t bmpnl\t'l F~nc Arts lounge:
~alariea $3000.$4500.

The cor\cesaion stand in the
Stnble is nO\Y under the complete
monaaement of Melvin Deweese 1::1)
a lease !rom the ::,tudent Organization, announces Leemon ·(Bud
DogJ Miller, pri!Sitient of the Student Ore Council.
Deweese is responsible to tne
Studer! Organizatlo.m only on a
few matters of opcrution: the entire stock, profits, cmd management belong to the operator, stated
Miller.
Previously the manager of tllc
!'t.able baa been slven l salary
and n commission by the Student
Organization, but the profits, losses. and responslbililles of operation have been tne Student Org's.
Deweese Jn Cbarge
Deweese was blred to manage
the Stable last fall under the S. 0.
The new contract wUl give him
complete management unUI the
end ot the semester.
The manager who takes OVCl'
after Dewe;ese will be selected by
the Stude.nt Orgamz.atlon a~ be blls
beeo selected In the post, but he
will operate under the new rules.
To apply lor the management at
the Stable lot next yeal·, the student!~ must send 1:1 written application to !he Student OJganizatlon.
The Student Organization also
Set up de~lrtile rules tor the use of
the Stable. All clt1bs are asked to
abide by thue rules, Miller 5aid.

Naval Reserve
Accepts Three

· · ·~

AND .BU'IJUN r..iDGr.
IJ"''""""-"-•
= 'I !.&. '" ·- ;;; t"' =:'
Ex• MSC Professor 'socK
MEETL'IIG 1e, ,lt.D F£8. I
~oins Staff of
A special ineeftng' ' of Sock anj ' Gtade teacben needed. CaJ.
Buskin dramaUcs elub well bel>:\ ifornia ~owua and c:itiea.
5 '" '" •""'"' s 1 · $3000
Anna Rosenberg Tu'"'"·
-~
L.-,tcrested ••b.
in pledgine
the clu!>,
a ariet
up J, a •-~aU n~

)SOCIALLY

concession stand. If il l.i.<res the Alpha Iota professional music traitand, J( does not pay the :nanager, ternity for women, to replace
but all pro!it.1 !rom sales are the Dorothy Tkncs who resigned at the mores rU Murray State. They will to Murray wh<'re she iaugnt (rom
manager's. Tbe club mus~ notify ~;nd of last semester.
mr.ke their home in Orchard 19ol6 to 19~. She was rec:tlled to
the manager three days in adMiss Naylor will f\11 Miss. Tkae3' Helghta_.- - - - - - - - - - --'-'"
_·v_e_ d_uty in September 1048.
vance if it ill going to use the .fermer oflice unUI the l'Cgul'l!'
stand.
election of new officers in Apr!!.
3. Any club deal!'lng to use the
StaBie must contact the Student 1IJOl'tfE MANAGEMENT GIRLS
From now on Murray's students
organization pres.tdent o1· the cott· ENTERTAIN WITJI DINNER
will be able to enjoy dlnM .. music
cession st:md manager who will. tn
with their meals in the college
Three MSC studentt, James Rn- iurn, contact the Student Org.
I. The home econom>cs students llvcateteria, thonka to the Student Or- 1 berts, Bob McM:Uion. ami. Eddy
4. Any club desiring to use the mg at the Home Mnna~ement
gaoU:nUon L.ounc:t whleh hn.s !11- BuWngton, were 1Wo'rr1 into the tables or other cquipn:ent in thelhouse ente.t:talned on the £.ven\nrt
stalled a turntnPle and loti<bpeakPr Un.!ted &tate• Naval ReservoJ Satur· Stable must contact the Studept of January 17 with a dinner parly.
system In the cafeteria.
day, Feb.·2, after pas5ln8 I'! men- Org.
. Acting as hoste!!S fo:t· the evcnTQe new turntable is located In tal and physh:al examlnn~•on the
ing was Rebecca Roberts, who w11s
the dletitan's o!tlce, adjolnmg the day before.
as.isted by Carolyn Graves m1d VirNorth dinlnl hall, and nmplltien
The bOys were interviewed and
ginia Jordan.
have been placed in each of !he sworn in ·by Lt. R. H. Holland ~'f
Guests included Mav Eva Johndining balls to pick up the music the United States Navy, '>11! lhe~·r
•
•
~on, Jo Helen Olive, Peggy AodP.r·
so it ffiliiY De heard by au the I!PPlicaUons must be accepted nv
son, Betty Harri~Qil. ao!l Mi65
diners.
a seledive board in Wasnington,
LFrances Brown ol the home eco·
The installati~;m was sponsored D. c. before they can be selected
&tween February 16 and Marctfr•~~~~d~
ep~•~rljn
~~e~n~t.!!!!!!!!~
by the Student Council, Pnd was for the Reserve Off{cer Ca lLiidateli 3 the bes~ art work done by MSC
done with the aSI'lstance or Prof. program.
students during the Urst semester
W. G. Read and others or the
U the boys are accepted they wlll be exltlblted in the fo•l!'th auSWEET
science departm~nt. S. 0. President will be given a draft class;ficaUon nual juey" show, announces Miss
~'
Bird Doe Miller d!sdoPd this bf 1-D and allowed t.o :'lmp.Jete Clara Eagle, art department hea:t
~
week.
j their college wo:-k ltnd !~t tlteir
The work, Which wm be shown
Q
The tvrntable Is cr the new 45 · degree. They must take lwo dx in the Exhibit hall on the third
r. p, m. type which handles lJ week training periods in the aum- floor of the Fine Arts bulldin!{,l
records. It has an automnti~ c:han;;- mer also. On 3raduaUon th"'Y was :selected by a jury of art
er and will play for 45 mlnut"S would be commissioned as ensigns teachers !rom January 18 c.n.
IN
without a change or recoras.
In the United States Navy for two
Jury shows are held every ye~r
~
The Student Couneil has !Uready years.
to en11bie 't;he student body to ~
fd.Ju/f}
purchased a number of album!
Nine boys took the examJnaUo:rs the work being done by Srt stu-~
-'f.U{/'
of records, Miller Said, and an '?f· but ooly four ol them came out ot dents and to enable ar t ~tUdenta
~
tort was made to buy the type the physical suc~essfully. Th(' other to have their work evalur.ted.
*
recorda that WOuld appea! to the five boys were disqualified tecaw:f'
Selection of art wqrk for the 1
·..-.I J'IJ
largest number at students. The of dental de!iciericies. If the !lve show Is aceompli!hed by hAving f
· VY..Jf/
recorde are largely pO'pula: music ean have the trouble tlorrected 11e- students plle!leht what the;v couby well-known artists.
!ore February i5, they may atm Sider their best work for :udging
In additlcn to the turntable, th2 apply !or the ROC this ye.ir
by lhe Jury. Those receivmg th~
Sail <>n<f PopP*r
new :;ystem h.as a micruphoni!
To be. ehglble, the boy~ had to highest rsUni ot ! rsuperlor) by
Sloa~•••
whicl\ can be used lor thl" broad· be under the age of 18 years and the jurors have thelr WOI'k
S
pair
casting ot special announ~emen~.s. six months.
1 hiblted.

'Dinner Music'
Will Be Played
' In Dining Hall

. ..

r

.n

I

MSC Theat\Jr_ produdlon
Stlirit" will remember ;u,•.<,uv;
Joo.n Kirkland fqr her role;~« ~lth;
the- English mAid.
f
The talented coed wbo broui,h!
this rote tQ )\fe also Is the fel'tllnhie
lt•ad in a forthcoming one-a~t production, and ls ah e:~reelleni selec-1
tlori tor the College News' 'Frellhman of the 'Week.''
1
Joan's major Is Sociology and
Ptychology and she plans to trai"S1cr to a larger school atterr lH~r
scphomore year. She Is 'atso lrt·
terested in drnmatics. In hiJn
school, she appear¢ In severn!
plays although Jhe 'bad no dramatics dasse.s.
Joan Kirkland
Grnduat.ed d Owen.sboro
She has lived In Olol:ensbo.ro for I-·c._._
. _..,_•_m_'"
__•_'_1_•_•_
W_•._•_k_~
the past four years and was a
•
mEmber of the 19Sl 1raduating clus
of Owensboro Senior Hlch. Prhu

r.Jinols, and Texas.
She is fond or dancing and swimming and last summer she worked
as a lileguard at the. pool at the·
Owensboro Sport.scenter. Thus JU
Js not surprising that she is activcly Interested In Murary'a WAA
and other phys ed activities. She
is also a member of the BSU choir.
Won Top Role
After her performance in "Blithe
Spirit." she won the feminine lead
in "Hello Out The~e.". by Wima·n
Sa~oyan. This play !8 a one-set
production and. will be presented
by._ the Murray cha~ter of ~pha:
• Ps! Omega In a ~pecull compebti')n,
in Nashville soon.
By virtue of her work ond the
Wenls and abtlities she has shown
we feel that she is top choice
for ''Freshman ot the Week.''

"'

Deweese Assumes
Complete Charge
Of The 'Stable'

By Carl May
Moat persons <Mho MW the

t o that she lived In Minnesota,
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Defending Champion, lt·<Moi...
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Math, Scores Early
Intramural Victory
'

The 11152 lnlramural b!i~ketb:ill
season got underway thl.!l WCf't:
with Math, defending ch~mplons,
Polilical Science, and Ine.ustrbl
Arts scoring opening rouild witts.
The lim gam~ were p layPt;i
Tuesday a~tarnoon. PolltlcaLSclebci!
tOpped Education 34-30 In the
tirstr game, MRth heat Ag, anJ
then Indu,o;trlal ArtJ dOVJI!ed His·
tory in the la.91 game of ll'le da;v.
Ten departmentll bave enterf'::.l
teams in tht;!' totirn~ment this year.
They are llduca!lon, Agrl-::ultUI'f',
Hialory, Journalism, Mus!.~. Commerce, Physical Science, Tn.1u~triA1
Ar,tll. Math, ar~d PoUUcal Scl't'nce.
The Intra-mural· &chcdu:L" ill a
round-robfn aUair wit h eat:il teo.1".t
playing' ench ot thb other teams
one ilme. At the end of th~,. regula:·
schedule, the four teams toJith the
best recnrda meet In an elimintttion tournament to determine the
champion.
Most Exquisite of

AUt
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11
$17.50

smooooth
twin-strapper

'

lovable

CLASSIC
LOAFER
$7~95

I
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$63.SV
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The kind you"ve alwayS wanted . . . and

~ferJi!!.q

·T~AG~·M,UbO' O .. lt!CIA ~tO,

Jter.c are lovely hollowware gift
piece-s in HeirloOm's hmous
Damsst, Rose paucrn. Come in
a11tl see lhem. ..-

"DAISY CHAIN"
A honey of Cl d reu lavish
sotln stitched da itiet. inverted,
k1yhole neckline ends In perky
sotln· linod lie. Wide skirt it
sbined for flattery. Sizet 7-15

"MOONttGHT FAN.cYJ'
Yoo.mg dol• dress bCxrib wide yoke
bound in glk!mln; tot;n cording
... s.atln rope belt. Exclusive embroid•ry pattern followr hemline of $0flly
pteoled 1kirt. Si;es 7-1.$

CORSAGES

"occasion"
Calf 1307-J

with YO\U' pretry school at:ld lcistire

BOB THOMAS
FLORIST & FIFT SHOP

\

titnc wardrobe.

·I Lindsev's
Jeweleta

ADAMS SHOE STORE
t&?MWU&N?k/ii!iWYD

Murray, Ky.

•

"SWEET CHARMER H

other Silirlry Lee Junior Petites f•oJn

at such a low. low prjce. So very smart
To make the evenjng an

"COTTON CANDY"
Juniors: will love thit gay yOUL'Ig
dicmner thai boaJIS full
embroidered skirt- with
invfl!rted center pleat.
Sweetheart neck!lile, bodice
tucks, tiny puffed sleeve'
ore b rig~ ! addifions. Shes 7-15

$8 95

Low V n•ckllno and sloev•• borclired
WJ'i tlllbroidlry !~ I~IJ s~t tophlt·

iicate. Tiny velveteen butiOns rilarch
to wald.!.embroldery'<:~t•d J1r•
liL'I)' ple9t1. Si~•• 9·15

'""f'i' fiom

As Seen bt. ,
SEVEJo/ TEEN

BELK~SETTLE
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Memorial
Established
For Houston

MORE ABOUT
'Who's Who'

IDates

Slated
IFor Medical
ISchool Tests

I

(Continued l r o Page One )
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We Salute the Bov Scouts
On Their 42nd

Mu~ray Thorobred basketball-team, instruCtor tor thcir children 's :ut

Is a senior trom Arlington, Ky. He)classes, while an under-graduate~
was graduated from St. Mary'llstudent. Upon gl.'aduation from WisHigh school in Paducah. Deweese c'lns!n State he u~ceptod a positi : :m
is a· mathematics major with a hich as art teacher and superviSor in
seholo.stlc standing. He Is married 1hc publlc schools of Galva, Ill.
and has one son,.
Kosy received the Sigma Lilmbda
Robert Stewarl lBol;lJ GriHin is pottery award Jn the flnnua i Unla 3lll1ior from HopklnsviJJe. HelvCrsity of Wisconsin Student Art
was graduated from Hopkinsville • show, o.nd received several honoH1gh school. Grl!fin was co-cap- r11ble mentions for pottery in thz 1
taiu of the 11:151 OVC chamt:·ionship 1951 Wisconsin State Fair. On sevr.footba ll squudr He is tJ.King a raJ occasions ha ha• .had work lcpre-med course.
CE'pled tor exhi"llltlon at the MilStudent OIT Presideut"
wr.ukee Art lnslltute.
Leemon Owen ("Bird Do~;"l Md!er is president or tha S tudent
Organization. A senior !ro'"l"l Hnrdin, "Bird Dog'' is a grattu ale o!
Hardin High school. He is a physical edu ~ ation major ana Is a
111ember o! Delta Alpha f:rntern!ty. Chcd Stewar t, son of Athl etic
Joe Wood Cable is the recipient
and Mrs. Roy Stewart and
or the 1951 Sylvester
in
of sophomore Betty S~cchemistry. He is a senior
Ia now serving with th·~
Murr<.1 y and WS\i graduated from
Naval forces In tbe F<1r East
Murray High school. A ch!!mistrythe destroyer USS Erb3n
!llld math major, Cable Is also o
has just complet ed a Hunter~
member of the Chemistry ~!ub.
anUsubmarlne tlxerdse .:>fl

'

"A SCOUT IS THRIFTY"

Stewart Serving
In The Far East

T he twe lve points of tl1e Sco t•t Law form
a ph ilmwphy of life t hat a nyo.1e wo uld do
well to fo ll ow.

'f b e 42 year hist ory of th e Boy Scouts
g ives evid ence of the soundness of th is
ph il osophy.

0ii::iiimimiiiiiiii~iiii~~

PurceJI Sets Records

scores 1.1 ba!ket he sets r.nothel" this garne tbat Bennie toyped ttl.e J . Compldmi appllcatlo:"J.q must Psi Cill~~-a. Wilt:s had the main
record to add to a _c ollectlon thAt all-tlme season tot1.1l ot S66 .~el rench the ETS ol!!ce by Aprll 20 lead lr. t he producuon "Male Anihal beeo growing by leAPlll and l~!t year by Garrett Besiwar. ffe and October 20, respectively. tor mal." He is president of Tau Slim:i
bounds in recent weeks.
.
, d1d this_ despite an extremely tight th~ May 10 and November 3 ad- Tau, social fraternity, and l' memH':' reeentkly ,~~• t w o _£"H·t tmhe I Memph1s defense and roughh ouse mmJstratlons.
bor of Kappa Delta Pi.
.sconng mar s
Y car 1ectl "lil" 1 e tactics which sent h im to t he f ree
most pciuts in u single gJme by throw llne time and agair<.
I TW~N SONS
s~IlTH WILL ATrE ND
an Individual, 41, and by ~ ! r);l tl B!l·
I
ARE BORN
·
ing t he old high o! 366 !.JOmts m
He scored 12 straight pnints nn TO ANNE LO\'VR Y GRAVES
ASCD MEET IN. BOSTON
1
a single s<:ason by an llHlJviduaL free shots beiore mls~J.:J.g the I
•
.
. MJss Ru bie Snuth of the edu caBennl<! has been r·ipplng the n~<t thirteenth and went on to nit numTwm sons were born Janvary .!1 , tlon departm ent. ~ill serve as a
w ith fan tastic I"egularity of lat a ber 13 for 13 oi 14 an:i anoth('r ~ Mr. and Mrs. Richard Orav2s member of a d1scusslon gr."lup 11t .
and had buUt his average u to new record.
m Lexington City hospital, Lex- ~ the annua l ~eeting of "The N atlth!
f
t
.,'
lngt on. Mr!. Gruves Is a Murray ic.nal Coun~ t or Elementary Sci1
w
n agame
cw percen
p~mUnion
o
B r ok e S..nf Ocu
-• •1 Mak
- d uot e an d I9 th e d aur;.ht !ill' o f ence an d th e A ssocrat
. ian I?r Su•l·
l Q.,.»eJ""!
throu ghagethe
r
..,.~
ga~ His tot al rollow!na that conBcnnle'J record of 41 pmnU in Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Lowry or r.,:ur - ervl51?,n an d Curriculum DevelqR:
t est was 412 for the sea.son.
a single gal"(le broke all. o.d mar k r~y. Mr. Graves is a teacnlnJ as-~ment, which Is t o be held ln
ba; o

h::n:0vefi~~!! ~~~~:e·t:r:vc:~~ . ~~r~a a~:r:: ~e:~!~~~.;~,st;~ I:~:~nott ~eC:~~~.ry at the Unlvt>r- ~stan, Mass.,
~

o~ttph:t !!Cason!

cen:'bcr 7, 1949 in Carr gym. Ben ~ ,
nle s points came on thi! to '·:1 bn'W· ·
ever, and Stanford's record is stt.ll
the all·Ume mark for the • home
"'Court.

Fi!bruary

9

through

I

NATK)NALLY
ADVtRTI SED

,
~

I

come a comparatively slow start
wbich saw him average cnnsiderably less than 19 points pe.· Ult to:
t!le first 15 game;: 0; the season.
There were several game!! eart·1

•

Winthrop Shoes

I

group.
E1istbllity for membership in
thto sororities is based ort a scholast.lc standing for freshman and
upp~rclass girls of l.:J fo r the prevlous semester with an overall
,.verage of
for all
college
\" Otk". Jnvi~ t' on~ "''1! ' b p m~ H<>r'.
!.hose who a re eligible and who

'Z

I
I

!~~e 0~Tn;:el 'f~~~P90~he~:~r~

BANK OF MURRAY

I

I

Invitations to t he P anh ellenic
tea, whlch opens the sprln~ rush
. J sor or iiies on
&eason for Ule sacra
Sunday, February 24, will be
mailed th is week, announceS" Miss

•

i

•

I

Panhellenic
Bids Ready
For Mailing

l

:>:crr-~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;SA;;T;U;R;D;A;Y~,;F;E~B~R;U;A~R~Y;;9;·;1;9;;;St

MORE ABOUT
Art Instructor

r~ graduate ~rl.d J'onner president
o![ the Alumni Associati on, who
dl d as a resu lt of in,ju r les su.tfer~d
when his home was desti-vy<!;d 'oy
tit·e, Wednesday, Jun. 2.
Poctor Houston, who '/¥'liS a 1930 I
grnduate of MSC and V<:hO , served I
a~ Alumni president for 1947-~9.1
dle:d some two weeks atter th•l
tire Jn a St. Louis hospi\ill. !loctor
Houston's wife perished in the fire .
Their three children were rescued.
Scholsnhlp Eatabll•hed
The memorial run~ will ~ used
tor the purposes of bu ilding a
better community aod to provide a !
medical school scholanhlp "'or
Calloway county stuil4!rits ~ho need
as~!stance tor the pursuit of fuetr
shtdles.
The scholarship will be valued
a r $2000 and Is to be k.n~wn as
the Hal Houston Medical Scholar·
ship.
Library Planned •
American Medic~ I CollegPs tecom~
Allee Archer Is a !lenJo,. !rom l '~~·~·'~'~'i'~'~'~"~P~•~n .
mends that cllnd!dates for adm.ls· Hopkinsville. She transl'ened to
The other portion ot t he ' fund
SJon to classes !rtartlng In the fnll i MSC from Bethel Woman·/'! col ·"'
will be used for the founding and
C>t 1953 tnke the .May test.
lege in Hopkmsville. An elemen ~
.-..vclopment ot t he Hal E. HousThe odmi ~~lon lest cohsUts tJt tary education major, Miss Archer
1on Memoria l Medical libra ry ~
tl!·s ls of genera l si:holasUc obllity, is a member of the ACE. She is
b~t established at Murray h osp ita l,
11 test on understanding ot J10dern ah:o a member o! Kappa Delt;l P!.
according to an announcem•:mt by
Dr. H,ugh Hou1 ~ on. brothet· of
Eociety, ·and an achievement te>t
Phi Mu Prellldent
n-Iurfll.y's br:IUia.n~ little floor gen eral Bennie Purcell its practical~ ' in science.
Kenneth Neidig is a. music m11j ~:.·
Dr. H al H ouston.
The major portion of the new ly r ew.r ltlng the re cord books as he condnu et to aet new JII.IU"k.s in
No special preparation other thnn from Washington, D. C. He Is o
library will be provided by the every rame p laye d. He reeently t ossed in 41 points against Ke ntucky a review of science subject.~ ill' senior aK~~ hl.l~ participated In sevnecessary, accon:ling to Educatlonnl · eral pn....,uctums of "C a m p u s
donation of the entire medical
libr ary of the late Doct or Houston. Wesleyan for an a ll-time individual ram e recor d, and each point be 'testing service. All que~tlons are Lights." At present he is the president of Phi ~u Alpha,. a 11atiom.l
The new libra r y w ill be located SC!ores aet.a &t ill mcme records as he batr a lready surpassed Mu.r- f of the objective type.
ir. the west wini or t he Murra;r ray'!! aU-time season total recorded by Garreett Beshea.r las' )'ear. I
Forms A. v;Uiabte
honorary musrc fratem1ty. Neidig
hmpita l. A large picture of the lao:e
l Application fo~rn• •nd , U
play!! in the Phi Mu band. He is a
.
•
bu etl'l me-mber of Kappa Delta PJ.
Dodor Houston will be given by
or
mformatl.on,
whrch
g1ves
del~ib
Bill Wiles, one of three junloNI
1
hit children to h ang In th e new
of registl'l.ltron and ad mlnlstratlon, named, is from D-Nensboro. .tit!
library.
1as _well as sample qu_eslions, are l 18 a social science major .::nd ha!r
The contributions f or the mem'l·
available from pre-med1cal adviser s ta ken part in a number of d ra·
r ial fund ar e being received at
Every time Murray's brllllallt
The Memphis game was not;!· ?r directly from Educational . Te!rl· roatil"! productions.. He Is a mem~
Murrny'~ two bank e.
little Door general .Bennie l' UICE' II · worthy 1n many ways It was m rng service, Box 592, Princeton, N. ber of Sock and BUSkin anJ Alpha

I

{ I

ority.- She wm; also a me.nber of
{Continued tro Pare One)
Kappa Pi, national art ·frat.l!rnt\y.
He was emplo1ea by the MilwauMelvin Deweese, center on the kee A.rt institution as parll. ti!lll'

Chndidates for admission to mo:dical echool In the fall ot 193~
ere advised to take the Mcdlc•ll
College Adml~s\on Test in Moy. lt
''ras announced recently by Educatlonal Testing service, which pri'·
pare~ and administers the t~st for
the Association of Ameorlcan Medlcal Colleges.
These tesU. required of applicant!:> by a number of learllng medi.cal colleges throughout the country,
wW be given twice during the
current calend1.1t year. Candidates
raking the May test. hm·uv~r. w!ll
b e able to rurnlsh S<:Ora.{ to inrtitutions ill early !aU, wheil mllny
l:ledic&l colleges begin th·~ seleclion of their ne xt enterin~r cl.Jss.
Two Oll tes Sei
CandldatPS 1.. r y take the ~est <~n
Saturday, May 10, 1952, or on Monday, November 3, 1052, at adtninls- ~
Cations to be held at a more
than 300 local centers In on parts
ot tbe country. The Assoclatl(m lf

memorial fu nd h at: been cs-

ta lished for Dr;Hal HrJuston, Mur·

,, •
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whl!n dp~thcell'!t podi>dt higLa
h"oo'o'~,
,w'R',~-.'!. 'w"',·~~
was ow, an
ese en c
....
'""
.....,
u"·'"' i1.::t to o!:S~t hi-1 better 2ea po.>i nts, rr~nk ing behind Be·
.. igh ts. Ho•::ev<r, h e g.,t :.!ll points ~hea r, who· stH a ne w record, and
have showf1 an interest in soror!! in~ So ..i lhE:a stern L ouit1lana ln Ctlue t.:..rrt.;. whv !;;Q·nerl'd 3:!6.
lt ymemersp.
b hi
. •.
·
·
1 'l
•All girls who attend the tea an d • ll"e. 0. n er, :l'l again.st Evnnsvll!e. l . .1 . cor pli.\y, nowevr.r. \ Vil...
III"P Interested In pir'dging a sor-~1'7 ~galnst New Mex.r;:o A & .Nf"· l! ! rup erb al1d he set Up many scororJtv should at tend the meeting .•r;alr i!St Wes, _rn, and on tho lex<~ :~ iJ.!f o p portunrtie~. as h ~ nas do'"1"E:
to he hald In the Little Chapel ) road . tour he got 16, 20, and HI th ls y~ cr a l s<.~.
M"o'1day, Feb. 25 ,.. at 5 :oo, stated 1 aga~~st Houston, 'lcxas and ~nylor • In one game Jt:. ..·~ year ire d~d
.. Miss Thom~son. At lhis meeting, lr esp..,cth
, nol ll tt<:mpt d sin&le ahct J r1m the
Miss Regin a Senter, faculty spanHits 27 j Marken
.lcl.U .. 1~ .. n r,-a in!!~ Belc)it r. scored
tor of f'anhcllenlc, and t he presHis 10"-est ou .put w ns !Lt Rlcb ~ 0 ... y t htee points -c'e::pit <- p laying
ldcnts of both A lpha Sigma At~ ~1 ond :Vher..! t he Eastern Marooas 11 vital role ln the Or ed.s" aU-"18
J?ha and Sigma Sigma Sigma will ne·ld hJm to a single field gofll. \ ct~ •Y over t il e- w.e:on;;m s har p
discuss the rushlnl rules.
~ter he got his revenge by rl!J- s11ooters.
pmg the nets for 27 marke .. s as lhe
n "l!'c
1VC tOu r:1a : 1. "t 121
Each sorority will sponsor two :;reds trounced the Marcons to , oUso•'lle , Dennie m•r:~ e i ·:r:.v ".!:'/.
rut~ d..pa;t~~s durlng h the k r~h 1 .. ..-en the count.
points but was voted to the al\·
penn
c ?w1ng rw
wee • e
Bennie began to hit hts stride tournament team on lhe basis of
,sororities will extend bids to the against Marshall on Jan Wl ry 1"/ hi!! splendid lloor play.
rushePS for membership in tbe \"!hen ho oolloot-•
sorority
= 26 po'.,.,· to• an d This yea r, b;..rring Injuries or
(ollrwed this up by !1C0~1 ng his a seriC!" o! off-nights h e seems
re~o~-breakmg
output ot 41 ll":ely to top the 500 marK, witll
H.VBIE S MITH TO ADD RESS
against Kentucky Wesleyan m that S(lVet"ll.l regular !reaSoil games an-i
P ADUCAEI ACE MEETING
heart-breaking 102~ 10 1 overtime t ht: OVC tournament still on the
toss suffered at Owensboro, Jan- r: he,duiC" an:fl. the p.:.ss1bil.;ty of
Miss Ruble Smith ot the ~duca - 1pary 1!1.
other p o~t . saason tournament
tlon department. is t o be princ!p1.1l 1 In the next game, against East- &;<l.mea. Even il l:e, ct..d r.ot play
t:peak er at the February meetin~ ern, h e scored 27, and followed ": noth<?"!" gcrne he sUi! h:!s r~:wrltten
of the Association of Chlldhoo>:i this by tallying 60 a&RJ.nst Austin several pa_-~3 cf l M record b:JOk
Education In Paducah. Miss Smith'a Peay, 27 against .l!o vtLU~ ~·: Iil . ~ s.lngle-hat~d"edly and left many
to::pic will be ''EnL:n ge The Pi a~ ag~i.r.st Memphis, a nd 21; again.;t marks tor fUture players tiJ shoot
of Thy Tent.'"
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It is

'

wretched
business
to be J igging

Coca-Cola is the answer
to thirst. H y ou' re digging a
well or boning up for examskeep fresh for the job.
Have a Coke.

a 'l"Jl
just as
thirst
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• PADUCAH COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
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